
   聖堂報告  
    常年期第六主日  

     12/02/2023 
 

1. 本月 22 日為「聖灰禮儀日」及四旬期的開始，本堂早上 7:40 彌

撒將會分發聖灰；凡年滿 18 歲而未達 60 歲的信友須於當日守

大齋（年滿 14 歲的信友須守小齋。） 

信友應於四旬期內多行祈禱、補贖和愛德善工。 

【註：信友欲參與「聖灰禮儀彌撒」，請查詢教區網頁內各聖堂安排。】 

2. 土耳其南部接壤敘利亞邊境的地區於 2 月 6 日接連發生兩次強

烈地震，導致建築物倒塌，數千名居民死亡，傷者更是數以萬

計，現時有許多人仍被困瓦礫之下，等待救援。 

香港明愛響應國際明愛的呼籲，希望大眾慷慨解囊以助災民渡

過困境。善長可透過明愛網站，作以下途徑進行捐款： 

i. 明愛網站作網上捐款 

ii 支票捐款 

iii 銀行存款 

iv 將捐助直接投入本堂聖母像前善款收集箱 

上述呼籲，希望能得到各位的積極回應，發揮四海一家，互助

互愛的精神。「香港明愛」謹代表兩國災民，感謝大家關愛之情。 

3. 有關去年聖枝，教友可放於設置在聖堂辦事處外的收集箱。 

4. 本堂已於 2月 9日開始新成人慕道班:「慕道+慕道」，歡迎教友介

紹對造物主及聖經有興趣的弟兄姊妹參加；同時歡迎有意再慕道

的教友參與，彼此加深對天主及教會的認識。慕道班詳情如下： 

日期：逢星期四 

時間：晚上 6:45 

地點：聖依納爵小堂 

有興趣人士，請致電 2359-4407 或到辦公室查詢。 

上述所有報告，已張貼於聖堂正門及辦公室外報告板，並已上

載於聖堂網頁，歡迎各位查閱。主佑各位! 

 



St. Ignatius Chapel Announcement 

  6th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

12 February 2023 
 

 

1. 22nd Feb. is Ash Wednesday and is the beginning of Lent, our Chapel will deliver 

ashes during the morning Mass held on 7:40.  

All faithful who have completed their 14th
 

year are to abstain from meat. Those 

who have completed their 18th year but have not yet begun their 60th year are 

also obliged to fast. 

During Lent all the faithful are also obliged to pray more and to perform more 

acts of penance and charity. 

NB: Those who want to participate in the Mass on Ash Wednesday can check 

the website of the Diocese of Hong Kong.  

2. Two devastating earthquakes hit southern Turkey and northern Syria on 6 

February have caused widespread destruction and left thousands dead and 

injured. Many people are still trapped under the rubble, waiting to be rescued. 

In response to the call of Caritas Internationalis, Caritas - Hong Kong appeals 

for your support to ease the pain and bring hope to those being affected. 

Donations can be made through the following means. Please give your email 

address for collection of donation receipt and for contact purpose. 

i. Online Donation: https://www.caritas.org.hk/en/e_donation 

ii. By Cheque 

iii. Bank Deposit 

iv. Faithful can also donate by putting them in the donation box in-front 

of the statue of Holy Mary inside our Chapel. 

We sincerely hope that the appeal will receive your positive response to the call 

of Love by embracing the idea of kindness and compassion in the spirit of One 

World One Family. Let us walk hand in hand to give unconditional love and 

warm the hearts of those affected by the earthquakes in the two countries during 

this difficult time. On behalf of the victims, please accept our heartfelt gratitude 

for your love and care. 

3. For the palms taken last year, faithful can bring them back to the Chapel and 

leave them in the collection box outside the Chapel Office. 

The above announcements have been posted on the chapel website for reference.  

https://www.caritas.org.hk/en/e_donation

